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INTER=UNIVERSITY
RIFLE MATCH

Will Be Held Next Saturday
Afternoon

AT LONG BRANCH

U. T. R.A. Will Put a Good
Team in Contest for

Trophy
On Saturdlay afternoon the members of

the U.T.R.A. will meet at Long Branch to
shototin the annual 1 itter- University
Rifle Match. t is expected that the U.
of T. will more than sustain their repu-

having shiw n nU) this year, in addition to
thîise tif last yoar's team. At present the
troiphy is encliîscd within the walls of
MeGill whîi won it by a small margin
last year.

Ail scoîres in the lnter-University Match
mutst be in by three 'clock, as the targets
arc needed for the Garrison Competition
Match betiveen the city regiments after
tîtat hour. This makes it necessary that
as many tif the members as possible leave
Sunnyside oîn the twelve o'clock car in
orîler to be at the ranges for the start.
Accommodation will also be made for those
leaving on the one o'clock car, but as
things arc apt ttî be a little rushed then, it
will lie tii the acîvantage of the members
themselves to bc on band for the first
shoots.

AIl members arc eligible to shoot in this
Inter-University Match, and the highest
ight scores countr on the team. We lost

the cup last ycar to McGill by the small
margin of foutr pîoints. McGill, however,
bail the atîvantage tif issssing the peep-
sigit , luit this year otîly the plain "V' as
issucil by the governiiienît cati be used.
Vi.e shoulîl like to sec as big a turn-out as
possible next Satîtrday so as to bring back
this nitch covtcd trophy to our aIma
nmater.

There wcre sorte vcry good scores made
last weck: A. K. Shives, Forestry, made
92, anîd R. Taylor, S.P.S., 90 and 91 on
differcnt ocuasioîns. If a fcw more would
rnake similar scores niait Saturday there
wocîlcl le no <lîîct o tf the trophy coming to
the 1'. oif 'T.

The at tentioîntof tiembers is also
drawn to the faut that the scores on Sat-
urday courint for the D.R.A. Medal, the
D)ominioîn Salver and Foster Medal.

No Games Yesterday Owing to
Rain

On account of ram ycstcrtlay no games
wcre playetl in the tennis tournamnent.
The following seheclule will therefore stand
for ttî-cay:

LADIES' HANDICAP

Thirîl Round
11-12-Miss M. Elmsley (-15) vs. Miss C.
Murphy (-15).

LADIEs' UNDERGRADUATE

Second Round
10-11 Varsity.

Miss H. Urquhart vs. Miss M. Sparks.
11-12-Varsity.

Miss McKenzie vs. Miss Hopkins.
4-5- Ver tify.

Miss R. Fairbairn vs. winner Miss
McKenzie and Miss Hopkins.

MEN'S UNDERGRADUATL

Secontd Round
S. H. Brown vs. E. Martin.

Third Round
H. Wrong vs. winner Brown-Martin.

Fourth Round
4-5-Knox..

H-. D. Livingston vs M. H. Staples.
2 -3 -- Cnox.

P. L. Armstrong 1,s. S. B. O'Hara.
MEN'S OPEN

Second Round
i 1-12-Knox.

A. F. Telfer vs. G. A. Scott; H. Wrong
G. A. Chidley.

vs.3-4-F. M. Pratt vs. J. Viekers.

Çontinued on Page 4, Col. 3.

ARTS FRESUMEN
GIVEN RECEPTION

Sophs and Freshies Spent AJolly Evening Together

Last night the men of the noble class of
'14 of University College came dlown from
their pedestals relaxed their awful fea-
titres and with grave mien tended to the
trembling freshmen the annual reception.
While nîît as strenuous as that participatcd

by Meds. antI Sehool, bîîth of the parties
representeul spent a fine jolly evening.

The men of both years turned ont "on
masse.

As each frcsbman entered ho was seized
antIborme to the gym. floor by two husky
siîphiimorcs. There ho found a double
lino of dctermined looking inîlividuals
with canes, blackthorns, brooms, hockey-

sticks, sl,îts etc., tbroctgh which ho was
required to pass. If ho refused, ho was
usherod into a side-room whcrc ho was
kept for frture referonce. He who chose
te, run the gauntlet bail a few minutes'
excitement bttt was soon deposited at the
other onndîof the rîîom whcre ho was con-
gratttlated, îîresente'n witb cigarettes (the
emblcms tif bis class) andI allîîwcd te,
procecî tii the track from wbich hoccîîuld
watch thc sufferings of his fcllows. Nccd-
less to say, many mintîr fights took place,
but gooîl nature was the order of the day.

T ho freshies wbo bad rcfused to run
tite gauntlet wcrc brougbt out and matie to
(Io a vaudeville turm. Those who rcfused
tii dii this were taken clown te, the shower-
bath, one sight of wbich sufficed to make
thcm change their minds.

The spoîrts, if sucb tbcy couldl bc cahot1 ,
followed. Basket bal.l, room-ball, roller
hockey, and a tug-of-war comprised this
part tif the programme and wcre succeed-
ed by a wild apple seramble in which the
monntif hîith years took a part.

Altogether it proved a great succcss.
The freshmen came away with thoughts
of appreciation of their bigber brothers,
while the sophs were perfectly satisfied
with the fun they bad been affordcd at
the expense of the freshies. After the
games the regular visit was made to
several ladies colleges, wbich the frcshmen
wcre warncd to shun as institutions wbicb
îîrîveîl of great expense te, ''fussers''.

I laving macle 'night bideous" for the
înmatcs of these colleges, the happy
crîîwî with une consent disbanded with
mosit plc,îsant memories of the event.

MULOCK CUP
SERIES BEGINS

Senior Arts and Meds PlaY
This Afternoon

RUGBY NOTES

Maynard May be Out of Game
For Weeks-Grass Also

Disabled

The Mulock Cup Series starts to-day
wben Senior Meds. meet Senior Arts.
The series promises to, be of great interest
tbis year. Most of the teams bave put
in somne bard practices and are in good
shape to wrest the cup from junior Scbool
whicb holds it at present. That tbis
series is a fertile ground for developing
senior players is evidenced by the
number of graduates from the series whd
are playing on first and second teams.

The following is the schedule for this
season.

GROUF A
Oct. 18-Senior Meds v. Senior Arts

(Varsity campus); oct. 23-Senior Arts
v. Senior School; Nov. 1-Senior Scbool
vSenior Meds.

GRoup B
Oct. 19-Junior Arts v. junior School

(Varsity campus); Oct. 2 4 -Junior Meds.
v. Junior Arts; Nov. 4-Junior School
v. junior Mcds.

GRoup C
Oct. 21-Su. Michael's v. Dents (Var-

sity campus); Oct. 25-Victoria v. Dents;
Nov. 2-St. Michael's v. Victoria.

Continaed on Page 4, Col. 2.

DININO HALL
BREAKS RECORD

Eleven Hundred Students Fed-
Increase in Staff Required

Al records for the ntimber of students
fed at the Dining Hall eince its inception,
were eclipsed during the last week when,
on schuol days the nîtoîber of those who
patronised this institution was not at
dny time less than 1050. The high water
mark was set on Montlay when 1094
hungry students wended their way to the
"fced" hall at the invitation of the nId

bell on the tower. This large number
wasdivided asfolltiws:298 bîreakfast, 460
lunch, 336 dinner.

LARGE -STAF? REQýUtRED.

lt roîluires a staff of tîxer 30 pcople to
do the work nuecessary in thte feeding of su
large a number. Of these there are Il
watters. A kituhen staff of a dozen is
kept busy preparing the eatables which are
later placed on the tîtbles. Not only are
day-shifts kept busy ail the time but, in

order to clean the kitchen antI hall, a staff
of men is kept at w<îrk frtîrn 8 p.m. to 8
a. M.

This year the services of an additional
dititian have luect requircîl. Two gradi-
uates of Houtsehîîld Science, Miss Broad-
field antI Miss Forfar, have been secured
as assistants to Miss R~ylie whîî is Chief
Dietitian. The hîturs foîr these dieti-
tians are flot at ail short cither. Break.
fast demands that they shaîl be on duty at
seven f[rom wbich turne they arc kept
bîîsy tilt after one. With a short rest
period then tilt four, they are retîuircd to
ho on hand tilt sevefl dgdin for dinner.

LARGE APPEITES.
As to the enormous amocînt of food

stufs whicçh fai a prey ,tii the ravenous
appetites of the students--jcst roIl this
over in ytîur itîd. Yesterîlay afternoon
three hind-quarters oif beef, weighing
about 150 lbs each, were eut up in variolus
shapes andI forms for the usual steak anti
hash. The ainount of milk consumetl

surpasses ail ideas as to the great like of

the stîtdents for this staple. No less than
320 quaLrts o m'k are drunk ina day. To
,atisfy the unslakabe thirsi. for soup, a
new 40 gallon sttick-pot bas been procured
and it is hopcd that this will, for some time
at lcast fîtîfill the nceds.

Al this goes to point ouît the fact that,
at present the facilities for feeding the
meni are most inadeqîtate. Practically
no more eau bc accomodated under present
ctrcumstances at the Dining Hall and were
it possible twice as much rooin could be
utilised nicely. Herein is another way in
which the new Massey building wbich will
contain an adequate Dining Hall, will filî
an urgent need around the University.

NEW INSTRUCTOR

Mr. J. L. Banks Appointed to
Depart. of Architecture

It is witb great pleasure tbat we an-
nounce the appointment of Mr. J. L.
Banks, to tbe staff of the Dcpartment of
Architecture as Instructor in Moclelling.
The needs of help in the artistic side of
the Department bas been felt for some
time. After consulting witb some of the
arcbitects and enquiring generally as to
the best forma this help should take, it
was thought that clay modelling was an
excellent tbing for improving the ima-
gination and creative ability of the
student.

Mr. Banks is a well-known artist,
having devoted quite a large amount of
his time to Architectural work, doing
work for both local and United States
firms. We believe therefore that the
department is to be congratulated on
having obtained thc services of sncb a man.

Arrangements have been made for a
Victoria Delivery of The Varsity,
througb tbe kindness of Prof. A. L.
Langford, registrar. In future sub-
scribers may get tbcir copies of The
Varsity in the morning of issue by
calling at Miss Wilson's office.

In Conv ocat ion Hall Satiîrday after
niion '['lie \'arsity andti the Athieutic
Assoctiatiin w il uit on>a douletitiiehader

- yuil I rac tijeu anditi ulli I l u rnt, tf ailI
thu gaines Ijinte layeii.

Futller aifltttiUnenit iii Fritlay's
issue.

'13 ARTS ELECTIONS

Resuits in Offices Which Were
C ontested

Tlhe rusîits of te 'lhirdl 'car Arts
elecuitin-, hult yesterîlay afterotn arc as
fîllows:-

President, W. J. Beatoji.

Secrcîarý, E. ( '. Egberît.
Truasitrur, J. F.1"I)aius, ,\îI.
('rit ie, J. Pudiley, (.\etl).
Musical L)rectru',s, Mliss R. I)ickson,

(Ac.)
First 11listoria i, Mis', .L1e D erre.
2nd I listutrian, F'. i,. lati'(A,,cr.)
(ioîînîillor (Lady), MisIl. )e Laporte.
Counecillor (Glelmaît IIl. (.Wallace.

DEPARTMENT 0F PHYSIOS
During the present sessioni the Seminar

in the i )partitent ouf lhysics will bc hcld
at half-past four ticlock cvcry second
Wecd nestay afterniion ini Rooui> 43 in the
Physical Lalîoratory.

The fîllowing is the proigramme for
thc firsti meeting on XVdnsday October
18.

1. On sortie recent experimients on the
isolatioîn of exceptionally long heat
waves. P'rou. îof the Acaderny of
Berlin, Nio. xiv, 1911. Prof. Mc
Lennan.

2. On the wave lengi h equivalent of
Rontgen rays. Phys. Revieîv, Sept.
1911. Prof. Burton.

3. A nmethiuîl tf tuaking visible the paths
tf ionising particles. P roc. Roy.,
Soc. Vol. 85, 1811. Mr. Evans.

4. A photîîelectric effect pf. infra red
light waves. Phys. Zeit, XII, 1911.
Mr. McTaggart.

5. Somo cxperitnents oit fluorescence.

PEO:PijLE WE HEAR A'BOUT

No. i. -- THE ALL-KOUND MAN

Prof. G. M. \Vrîng, wilI address tbe

,tîtdents at momniîîg prayers on Friday
morning at 8.50.

Anyoni whiî wishes to take îtp boxiug
îîrivatcly iti mirnings or early afternoon
will lie accinmtt o tatoi by Prof. Wil liamts i n
thie (;\nitiiim.

l'lire w ilI bu a îîîeetitîg of the Engineer-
ing Society to-day at 4.30 p.m. in Rooto
C2-2. Dean Galbraith will address the
Soitiuty. 1'lere will be several nommna-
lionits andt a good ttimn-out is expected.

UJNIVERSITY HARZRERS.

A Paper Chase will start froni the Uni-
versity Gynîiasittî punctually at 2.30
p.nt. on Saturday October 2lst.

Rttnning is gcuerally accpted as a
pritîciple forin of athletics, but it is only
to ho fclly enjoyed wben spiced witb the
excitment of the chase.

Thte University Boxing Club will hold
tlîejr Attnu,îI Orgattizatitîn Meeting this
,îfterîîoon at five sîtarf) in the Gymnasium
ii Prcîfessiir Williams' Boom in the
Sîîutlî west cornier of the building.

Y. M. C.A.

A mîeeting oîf the couveners iti Mission

Study wîll be helîl in the Y.M.C.A. Hall,
ont '1hursilay, Oct. 19. Luîtcheon will be
servcd at 6 p.m.

Noîrmal Classes in Missiîîn Study wîll
uommence on Wetlresday, Oct. 25. The
mneetitig will le ie hld in the Y.M.C.A.
IlI at 7 pin. '[he sîbjeuts arc" India''
lîy Dr. Griffith Thoimas, anîd"South
Amnerica " by Dr. 1Ilorniîîg.

'1'lursday night a supper will bo hldt at
the Y.M.C.A. building fuir the Bible Stuîly
Leaiders. After the supur adltresses will
lie given hiy tIti followitig: Prof. Law,
"Souial teaebings of Jesus"; Prof.

Gihitore," Life tif Christ''; Prof. I)ewitt,
Studios ini the Acts ''; Proi. Ciisgrave,

Le-iders in Israel,"


